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You
I Are

We aro selling tho beHt lino
of drapories that was over
brought to Kansas City.

And Look at the Prices.

Laces for S5.00 a pair.

Worth elsowhoro $8.50.

Laces for $7,50 a pair.

Worth olsowhoro $11.50.

IW a pair.
Worth elsewhere $6.50.

0l?

n no pi
IDU.VV (l Kill,

Worth elsowhero $9.00.
Wo know we sell our goods a

lowor than any ono In Kansas
City. COJIE AND SEE.

N ORTH
Furniture & Carpet Go,

1216 to 1224 MAIN.
mumiiiiiiiiummiimiiiin
THE POLICE ARE ALL FANS.

(Will Not Arrest Hnsi-hul- l Players Untlt
After a (umo or Mini Iliiilnit Is

I'll rl.
Cincinnati, O,, March SI. Rev. Dr. I'cl-to- n

ami other representing the Reform
League, appeared nt the hill park s'

ami Insisted on thr lndlanapoll- - nnd Cin-
cinnati plasers being uriested as soon as
thej' appealed. In unlfoim on tho grounds,
lint the police refused to in ike attests un-

til after a game of nine Innings a,s phas-
ed. Then they were all arretted. This will
be tho way at all Sunday games here duri-
ng- the teason.

Municipal Campaign In Hodge rity.
Dodge- - City, Kas., March 31. (Special.)

The uppioachtng cits election is causing a
great deal of excitement and the Issue Is
whether or nut the prohibition law shall
be enfoiCLd. J. N. Pope heads the ticket
In favor of a strict enforcement of the
temperance law, and J. Sims leads the
forces that are In faor of Increasing the
revenue of the city by allowing the

to run on the juyment ot monthly
tines. W. II. Strickler is an Independent
candidate for mayor. Polities does not cut
any llgure, as all of the three aie Repub-
licans. The administration of A, (.luck,
whoso term as m.ior is expiring. ha given
universal satisfaction. ecept the fact of
allowing the joints to tun. which question
is about evenly divided. On account of the
independent candidate It is likely that the
ticket in favor of collecting- lines will be
successful Tuesday.

Silver Chum
Butterine

It is our business to makeh this article a satisfactory

substitute for high priced

Creamery Butter. That
we succeed thousands of

housekeepers can testify.

To prevent deception we

print the words "Silver
Churn" on each wrapper

of the genuine goods.

rmour packing 7o.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.

SEAL ESTATE

AT

AUCTION!
to-nigh- t:

REAR ESTATE & STOCK EXCHANGE

818-82- 0 Delaware St.

A Suit for Easter
With an HASTCRN cut nnil stjle. We

ure a N13W llrm, carry NKW goods sc.
lee ted by a hujcr of unusually good taste
und Judgment, Our workmanship Is of the
highest order. A perfect lit guaranteed.
We want jour trade. Our location is
central and still Just off ot the line of high
rat?s. Do jou see the point?

T 'l 4Jfc, Ywiv
sf J ' (f

23 Welt 101b hi., Corner llultlmuru Ave.

Ileudquurter for Telephone mmi.
JOHN J.UC'AV I'AIMTS.

F. M. DeBORD,
"SV&a... WflUU PAPER,

( Faints, tilass and Kooin Moulding.

4119:1115 Walnut t, Uibihi cUjj, Wo. J
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MANY SEEK JHE POSITION,

( inapt roller of lite ''ufrriiry 1lflci:rd h
Apidlnml. tor the II, nt lice

.Villonul Untile nt Knn.il. ( lt
Washington, March 30 (Special) Th

comptroller of Ihu currency obcrveil to.
iliy that It hid occtimsl to him that iisl-M- y

the hot wave In Kansas City
was entirely due to Um right being made
for the appointment of n ret elver of the
.National Hank of Kanas fits. In fail, he
observed that something like . hot wave
hid strut k lil (Kike before he relume I

and it hid abitnl vers little tip lo date.
He would do nil he rould Juil ns soon a
he rcn-ivc- s the t.jncli report on the luhk
to bre-v- the bat k ot the imve and restore
matters to normal.

Another application pit In lis appearance
It tame from John r Hlehirds, of

Kansas city, who llred In his application
and iidvlipd the comptroller th it hi" in-
dorsements would be mi hind In duo time.

And Oonrrcssuiiti Heard put In n word
for the appointment of Colonel Orenr, but
later In the d.i the comptroller observed
that he would not so outside Kansas city
for ft receiver. He hid concluded that
there was nothing eNlnordlnnty about the
clolng of tho bank, tint was
regulir nnd that a man was needed who
Is familiar with the alile of paper In Knn-sa- s

City, nnd he bellvod th it n local twin
would know better how- - to handle the bus-
iness thnn any one ele. This being his
conclusion, hi has set alde all applications
from the outside nnd will confine his work
of llndlng a receiver to the applications of
the Kansas City aspirants

The comptroller nlo observed that he
had personally noticed nothing to Indi-
cate that the politicians who lme senator-
ial and congressional swing over Kansas
City show iinv Indication of tie.allng the
matter 'it finding a iecclcr as a i.illllenl
task So far no Indorsement of this sort
had bet n received unci should such be re-
ceived he anticipated that they would come
In ns cltlrens' and not under the cl ilm of
being political. At tiny rate the comp-
troller Indicated that they would be found
acting on this plan no matter what
cfToit to the contriry should be made.

While the report Is around town tint
Wiley o. Cov, of Knti"ns Cltv, nrrlve-- last
evening nnd Is stopping at Senator Vest's
he did not put In nn appearance at the
treasury and a message to the
comptroller Indicated that he would reach
town evening and be on hand
for blood on .Monday morning. Senator
Vest was not nt the dcpnttincnt y nnd
nnd It Is understood that he Is waiting for
Mr. Cox, now the comptroller hns indicated
that he will not Inkc a linn fiom th out-
side, and this lclleve" the senator of his
promise to make Joe Pinks receiver, "pro-
vided tho comptroller took a man from the
outside." This, of couise, Is expected to
make It nil light with .Mr. rinks ns far ns
the senator is e'oncerned. so that part of
It Is ended. Hut when Mr. Cox arrives ot
eouisp the' other pirt .if the deal will come
to the surface', (low-- the senator will dis-
pose of tint Important fenture of personal
gossip rennlns to be seen and what iinv
be sild nliout 11 If the appointment Is
made by way of esplalplng matters re-
mains to be hearel.

Hut there was a very Important turn In
the contest toil tj. The comptroller was
advised that l'resldnt Chick, of the
bank, would like to see Jlr. John Terry
inndo er, this, of course, after he
was ruled out of tho race by the comp-
troller. Mr. Chick wanted tho place, or
rather many of his friends and many ot
those Interested In the bulk wanted him
tn have It, but In the face of the fact that
the comptroller Indicated he would under
no circumstance appoint him, hi- - is now
favorable to the appointment of .Mr. Perry.
Theie Is reason to believe that the comp-
troller, under the circumstances, will be
Inclined to consider the recommendation of
Mr. Chick. It Is, however, the inle of the
ilpp.ii Intent not to favor the recommenda-
tion ot the illieetoiy olllcers of a closeel
bank In tho mitter of a receiver,
but It Is Indicated that this may bo innde
an exception, anil that by leason of the
Indorsement of Mr. Chick. Mr. Perry may
be given the id ice. If this should not be
literally true, it is safe to observe tint
the comptroller, according to the way he
felt about the matter toiliv, will not ap-
point nnv one obnoxious to Mr. Chick.

W. U. Perry. Pnlted States attorney for
Kansas, and u brother of John Perry, ot
Kansas city, who is nfter the appoint-
ment, spent some time with the comptroller
to-d- rounding un the tight. It la under
stood that he is booked for a few more
rounds with tho comptroller along the Hues
indicated It is believed that Secretary
Morton, a persotnl filcml of Mr. W. C Per-
ry, will taking a bracing hand In the mat-
ter, which nuy have some Inlluence, but, of
course-- , according to the comptroller, not a
iiolitlcal tnlluence. It Is belleved th it there
is l combination of Mr Perrj for receiver
and Mr. Thonns of Knnsas City,
to look after the attornev business. Mr
lleorge and .Mr W C Perry were e

friends in Kansas and Ml Perry Indorsed
Mr fleorge for an appointment ns Judge In
the Indian Terrltorj In this way it is es-

timated th it a combination would work
around veiv nicely The- - comptroller is dis-
posed to throw something to Mr ileoige by
reason of presentation made to him by Mr
r.ogan Carlisle, who knew Mi (leoige in
Kansas politics some cnrs if,o. In this
wav Mr. Ceorgo it aches the comptroller
and through Mr. W. C Perry he- - ii'.uhes
the

l!ut mans changes are possible before the
lime lor the appointment should the eomp-troll-

hold It up until he getM tho I.j licit
report. The arrangements nnd understand-
ing of to-d- inav be upset by future de-
velopments, but there is reason to believe
that the comptroller has the matter d

down to a close margin at present.

SPANIARDS VERY JOCULAR.

They Itldlriilii the Iiltu nf Cuban Micci-si- .

anil INtliiuile the IiiMirgeuts at a, Olio.
Tampa, I'll., Match 31 The Plant steam-

ship Ollve-it- iinived bringing,
among other passengers, Sp.inluels nnd
Cubans, Irani the Island The Spanluids
said theiu was lighting In the eastern patt
of the Island, but thai thej were sorrs for
the "poor Cubans" engaged In It, and for
those that weie not killed in the lighting
who would be shot aftet wards. They tlill-cul-

tho Idea of Cub in success. When
iiskeel If the) were leaving tho Isltml. to
avoid beln.r foiced Into the volunteer
ranks, the) salel theie weio coming hero
to woik In the cigar facilities, as- tho busi-
ness was dull In Havana Spanish esti-
mates place the Insutgent forces at less
than .l,ii), ami the reason assigned for the
shipment of so m.inj soldleis from Spiln-t-

Cuba, was that as there! vere onli ,ii
peim.ineistlj Incit'id lu Cuba, Spain
thought It advisable to place more ot a
standing at mi oiv the Island so that In
(.iso tlm Cubans would attempt to uprise,
they would be ovVrpoweied nt once. .N'o

other reason for the movement of tho
troops w.is assigned. .Mnttlnez Campos is
ejipeeti.il to anlve In Havana on Apt II I,
iiml It Is understood that the light will
then bo on with gnat vigor. Kor ttn llrst
time, tho civil guaid ot 1 lav una lire ac-
knowledging tho Insiiirecllou. The land-
ing of Mrceo, with I.fXni men, near Jlurncn,
Is generally eonci-ded- . Plor Cromo is until
to be with him. nnd It Is asseited that the
l.indltii.' was i tfecl-- on the 2Jd. A Cuban
loport is Unit aim were disembarked near
Santiago lis Cub ins on ilio Jltlt. Hiooks
Is said to have left the Islind, with Musso
loinmandlng his troops Uutlng his absence,
S.intocildes is said to have hi en routed by
Amador tiuerro, on the VJd, with slight
losses, C.iniagnnj lnsuisents aro In com-
mand of the Mniiuls do Santa I.uca. Thej
aro In possession of tho town of c.unag-i.n- j

All the Insuigent forces am focusing
toward Ynia, vvhern they intend forming
the new lepubllc. l.i Chambio has been
captured b (lulllormnu at Ilalre and Is
now n pilsoivei at Monte Negio, A band
at Vlnales. In Vuella Abajo district, near
Havana, Is said to number !",

lionalo (Juesada, secretarj of the) Cuban
revolutlonaiy party. Is here nt tho homo
of Coonel rigiuiieilo.

M'KINLEY INWASHINGTON.

Ho Arrlve.il in the Illy 1'rom s.ivaiumh Uu
lloutu lo Ohio.

Washington, Maich 31. Oovernor
nnd parly m lived In this city ut

ll:Jti o'clock from Savannah.
h and Mis. McKlnley will visit a

few old fi lends and then Hike a drlvo
through the city, but theie will bo no

or public demonstration.
Tho gov ei nor will leave for Columbus to-

morrow evening, either ut 7 or ID o'clock,
probubly at the eirller hour. Ho is looking
well, though a llttlo tiled from his dip
and sas s ho Is feeling In good health.

Caring for Oklahoma.' Insane,
Outhrle, O. T., March 31. (Special.) Ciov.

ernur Iteufiovv- - has signed a contract with
the Oklahoma Sauliurluin Company to cure
for Oklahoma's Insane tor three scars ut
tivO per annum for each patient. Tho com-pan-

consist!, ot lr, J, It. Itolater, of Ok-

lahoma City; Dr. John Threadglll. Taylor,
Tfcx.: Dr. T. S. Oalbrallh, of Logunsport;
Ind., and Willluui (lalbralth, or Peru, I ml.
They have secureil an option on the Meth-ce- 'l

' College building at Norman ami may
convert It Into un usslum or may erect u
building at some other point In the terri-
tory, U sulllcleut (uductmtut are etfered
th.w. v

CAMPAIGN OF '96.

lll:lM'llt,ll'Ss l'ltKI'AtMMl Kilt Till!
(iiti:.T i'iti.sini:.stt.t, co.Niiisr.

VICTORY IN THE ATMOSPHERE.

tiiiiv iii:k un: iiii'midh (ipiiik
cai'i.vi.ss ami tin: Hiiotm.Mi.

A CALL BY PRESIDENT TRACY.

Tin: .rnN.t, t.i:.iiiir. ii,i, co.v-i:.m- -;

at ci,i:v 1:1, vmi, o., .him: id.

.V Mgnroti" Ciiinpitgti nf Orgiiiilraltoii nutt
laliientliiii Will lie hit In Motion mul

n ijuartrr Immtii to Hie Do- -

spoiuliiit anil lll.nrgiiii- -

Ireil 4

Chicago, March 31. President Tracy nnd
Secretin j-- ltumplires of tho Itepulillulii
N'ntloual League, y presenteil lla- - fol-

lowing call for tho next iiunual convention
of tho league:
To tho Republican State League

Clubs and all Republicans.
In compliance with a provision of tho

of tho Republican National
establishing an annual convention,

and In accotdanco with thu Instructions ot
tho last nutlonul convention nt Denver, tho
eighth nuiiu.il com union of the Republic-n- n

National League of the United States
Is hen by called to nice t In the Uty of
Cleveland, O., J mm 19, IWi, at
10 o'Ock a. in., and continue Its sessions
until business Is coini leted. It Is pro
pose Jbtiikei threo dnjs for tills conven-
tion it there iimj' be ample tlmo for
a tun ... slon on tho iiuesllons ot spi'ilil
Interest to the party at this time. The
ratio of will bo six ilelegates
at Inigo from each state and ferritins, four
from each congressional dlstilct and one
from each College Republican League Club
In thu United Mates duly tiiinsuitcil In
tho Ameikan Republican College League
convention ut (iranil Rapids, Mich., Apill
n, lWi. Tho following nto eklu-gatt- s.

Thu pn-sld- i nt, secietary unit tuas-ii- i
er of the Nation, il ono

nnd one executive member ot the
national oigaulatlou lrom i ach state and
teirltorj' nnil the iiresldeut and Hecietutj of
each statu mill territory liague, making
four delegnte-- s from eae h. This
gives each state practlcalls ten ilelegates
at largu lu addition to the- - four from . ach

district. Tho total lepiesuit-utlo- n

will txceed S.tsO delegates, with an
eiiial number of altei nates

The business ot the meeting will Include
icpoits from th" olllcers ot the league, the
election of olllcets, vice-pi- e sldents nnil
members of tin- - executive committee for
tho ensuing venr, the designation or retur-
nee ot thu time and phie-- tor the next Na-

tional Lengno convention, a geneial discus-
sion of League Club work, pirty polities
and niganlzatlon, the foini.itlou of n plan
ot campaign, with speclnl lefeience to the
preslde-ut- l il year, anil n consideration of
such other iiuestions us tho convention may
de.-- propel.

The utter falluie of the Democratic ad-

ministration In Its management of both
foreign and domestic affairs, has created
national distrust, geneial p.iralssls in busi-
ness and dilven capital from the factories
and labor Into the stieets, reduced the rev-
enues of the government and Increased Its
bonded Indebtedness This humiliating con
dition or national iiiisioriune nas eiiminai-e-- d

pirtv lines somiwh.it, as Indicated by
the unprecedented indslide of li'll, which
brought large numbers of protection Dem-
ocrats and Populists Into the Republican
Links These- - new allies will llnd ample
loom and welcome on the Republican plat-foi-

The Republican pirty can Maud on lis
record. It has kepi faith with the people
of the Pnlted States and has protected all
their Intel both foreign and dome-stic- .

It has deinonsti.ued Its ublllts to manage
the affairs of the government successtully
both In war and in peace. We believe the
people of thu United States now recognlzu
its ability to grapple with and settle ly

all the great public iiuestions ot
the d is and to meet any emeigeiiey that
may arise.

It Is the privilege ot the leigue now. ns
heietofoie-- . to bt llrst lu the Held to pre-pit- e

the was for the next campaign. It Is
the only politli al org.iulitlon that has kept
Its forces constantls at wink since 1SX7,

and with the coming convention piopos, s to
heglu at once a cumpilgn of "organisation
nml till ouehollt the I'llited
States, on u platform broad enough to nt-- ti

ii t from all pirtle-- s the men who billeve
that the prlnciple-s.poll- i les and aspirations
of the Republican pnrtv aie best lor the
people of the Pnlttil States.

All voters In the I'nlled States In sym-pith- v

with the above aie cordially Invited
to Join the Republican LiMgue Clubs, and
through the clubs nnd state le igues panic-I- p

in- - in the election of delegates to the
Nation il Le'iigue convention ut Cleveland
We appeal to tho S'oung men of the coun-
try, p irtlculnily the Hist voters, to take
ailv.iut.ige of the league plan nf organl

and foini joung men's clubs with spe-
cial retereiiee lo tho campaign of IS'ni Spe-
cial lallioad rates have been secured tor
the convention md Inform itlon concerning
the sumo will be supplied by the various
state league ollle lals or direct from the-se- i

heaehiuai ters

FOREST FIRESJN KENTUCKY.

(treat Iiaiiinge Iti lug Done lu tho AVcstirn
1'nrt or tlie statu nnil sunn

I.Ivik lost.
Cincinnati, O.. Mutch 31 Tho Commercial

flaetle's special from points In
Kentucky it ml Southern Indiana report
that thu forest llre-- mu still raging, but
deilnlto Information from any localities is
lacking. The loss Is estimated ut JUO.OiXi

111 Kentucky and less in Indiana.
Dlspatchi s from Rowling (Ireen, Kj,

say that eight miles from there tin- - homes
of Otis Smith, James Waters and Heniy
Hller weio bunted after !' acres of timber
were swept uw.ij-- . The fainllles mounted
hotses and escaped, lleniv HUer was so
bulls binned that ho died and a negro
rami hand perished in bed on Hller's faint

At Annetta and lllowtovvn largo tracts ot
timber wire humid. William IMwards.
lOIOIC-tl-

, Was llllllll'll 111 lllillll lllllin IIKIUIIIH
the lite,

Sine ii the burning of James V. Penns''s
house jesteidas'. In Indiana, his wife has
been missing and Is now belleu-- to havu
petislnd In the woods while. Irslng to

In Claik counts-- . Ind . the farms of
Rates and Web?r were burned ovei, raits-lu- g

a loss of J.M.OO). The death of Rller
and the two negroes and that ot Mts Pen-ns- -,

in addition to those leported In these
dlspatche-- s sesteiilny, m iku three white
nn u, two negrois nd ono woman lost.
While, tho faimets huvo been plowing and
doing everything y to pruvent th
siue.idlng of Hits, and there Is no doubt of
ihelr loss and danger, set It Is believed
that grcitly exaggerated tenons ot tho
III t'd have been circulated.

FOUR MEN SERIOUSLY HURT,

They Will l'r.ibablj f.n.ii 'I heir I.lvra 1'roiu
till Aeeideiit on the Panhandle.

Nevvcoinerstonn, O,. JUreh 31. A west-
bound fielght train was wrecked on the
Panhandle about a mile east of hero this
morning, and four men weie mrloiisly, if
not family Injured. John Wilson, aged 25,
u barber living ut Tuscaiuwas: Oscar Hur-ze-s

ngi'il 19, on of Sciulro I(urzj', post-mast- er

at lloothj Wlltluin Mercer and Wil-

lis llerksltlre, both of the latter place,
all walked thiee tulles to Uhrlchevillo to
catch a freight for N'owcotncistown.

The men all stood on tho end sill of a car
about midway of the Haiti. As thu train
.mnro ic lied tho siding to pull In for tho lim-
ited, the engineer found that he was run-
ning at a high rate of spee-- and made an
emergency stop. The foice broko a cur
coupling Just In front of the ono thu men
were on. nnd they were ullowej to drop
almost Into the Jaws of death. Wilson
went off on tho left side, and was twisted
Into the ditch. A car turned over on him
and had It not been for thu excavation, ho
would have been crushed to death. He has
bad face and scalp wounds, besides Internal
Injuries which inako his recovery hopeless.
Berkshire was pinned to (he lull on tho
other side and in trying to pull his legs
1W5V, tvuuu tuviu wm vi ptwnr uv AHXVJt,

Ittiwej'd right arm vvns brob'n in two
plnre Rerk'hlrc took hi" isa.il on",
wrapped it about his severtd limb", and
hid down to w lit suigleal rtlil, or to die.
Mercer had a shoulder bulls' rushed and
has Internal Injurle", the severly of Willi h
ciimiot he told jet

llerksltlre will die nnd VIIni In. a
hopeless condition Three cars weie de-
molished and "everul others' elatlaged

ALL EYES ON FRIEDRICHSRUHE,

1b. (liriiiaii l.iuplri) Will Celilirat.) Ills
niarili'" Itlrtluhi) lnila) Will I np if

all.-l.-i- l I ntliit. Iii.nt iim' spludur
l'rledrlchsrtihe, .March 31. Th. Illsinntik

celebiaiion Is in mil swing muleviry dav
stems to add to the enthuslnsii illsplasiil
bv the (lermnii piople over the Villi annl-veis-

of the birth ot the old chalici Ilm.
l!ver train arriving at I'rledilehstuhe Is
loaded with pl.sents for thu i(.'eil stilt,

mid evers post tilings liiudieds of
congrntulnloiy not onlv rioni pen-pi- e

111 . ms, but from (liimaiis and
nthe-t- s throughout the ilvlllleil woild.
Thousands upon thotmuhils of pcclal

post cauls have been luld, and n
Kieat iiiimbe-- r havu been mitlc-- In the
I'nlted States. '1 lioe In Heliums' who havu
lec.-lvi-- them haw put then can-tull-

nwny to bo preserved as tn.uu'itocs of thu
Iron chancellor nnd the great
of the public henit In his holier.

Nothing preventing, il Is bcllivcil that to-
morrow, tho actual annlversiis- - nf the
prluie-'- s bit th, will wltms Btidi n piipiiliir

us Iiiih not beet wltuess.--
slitce the tctltrn to lletllu of lhe,coniUi-tlu-
at lilies from Hvery
hits lieen tnntln nt 1'rledrlehsnihn to

vast crowds. The decotntloii
ot the station has been flnlslid nnd the
roadway from the station to the schlo"s
has Imcii transfoimeil by wllllitf bauds Into
a Veritable llliunpli.il arcade. A beautiful
work of int. tlio girt nt Inhabitants of t,

who took up a Rttliscrlpiloii fot the
purpose, bus been elected In I Held

tin- - pt luce's home, 'I he wink,
which Is In bronre, lipies.-ni- s i l.uge sing
keeping two dogs nt bay, l"ir tho III xt
time since the beginning of tin s

In his honor, Prlnco ltsninrck on
Sit tu relit j' was sum. what fiittgieel nnd In-

disposed, bis old trouble, neitnlgl i, nffecl-In- g

him sllglttls". A good mtlit'H sbep,
however, restored his health iitiel spirits,
nnd hu wns ns bright nl ever.

Thousands or vlsltois aill.id
hoping Hint they would get r glimpse nt
th.) prince, ijttlto n fulr has been

In the vlclnltj' of the nation.
booths havo been "r.cted, and

here nnd there nnd everyvliete w.-t-

Itinerant putvi-sor- s of Hlsnarck post
cards, medals, porttnlts and mnientois of
everj- - description. Qulln a th'iv Ing trade
was done. Diirlug the nfteriHnii the skv
became overcast nnd then follo.ved, orf and
on, ill eliciting shnweis. The rnln, how-
ever, wns not sitillclint to dattpen the

of the slghtse'ers nnd holiday-maker- s,

and between the shovers crowds
would vviitch the grounds surrounding the
in luce's rislihnce, hoping that perchance
they might get a gllmpso ot lint they hid
come to lienor

To-da- y the prince received Us (list con-
gratulatory tilegimn from a ctuwned hi ad
outside or It was from King
Oscar, of Sweden, mu! cunt. lined n graceful
expression of his majists's Interest In the
occasion nnd hearts' well wbhes for tho
prince's welfare and longsvlty.

Till: !i:it1IAN l'ItlS ANII HISMAIU'K.

Papers iciicrall' 1'iibltsh T.etiders em tlie
Prime Willi .lluek Pni-tr)- .

London, March Rl. Tho Times has this
dlspttch from lierlln, which will be pub-
lished :

"With few exceptions, the newspapers
publish le.idets on Prime RlsmuicL, ac-
companied hsp poetical effusions. The cire-ftill- y

refrain trom uns utttinnces calcu-
lated lo Injure tho of the Ctcimau
People. Hven the ciltlcnl Vorw.tcrts. thi
ol g.in of tin- - Social Democracy, has the
good taste to keep silence. The

North lieim.in fi.itte. eoncluiles a
veiy sjiup.ithetlc uitlcle lth these words:
'As In the s Prince Rlsiu.iicks
work, so now also a. 1 irte section of our
people- stand between bote and feat, ask-
ing themselves whether wc are in the right
path and whether it will Lad to a new
rise and hnppsr end or to el'lne and ruin.
We- - have, however, an iucalvithiblu advan-
tage lu having learned our strength. Hverj'
hour we can comfort ourselves by looking-bac-

on thu past which gives us the as-
surance that so long- ns our thoughts and
actions are Geimau and elevated nothing
can eiestioj, neither in envious . lertmi
enents nor un Insidious Interntl foe. Por
nil the services Prince Rlsmaick has

fur his king and eountrSi before the
magnitude of which set vices the tungue
dumb, we thank hint to-d- with the si

gratitude ut our decpls" moved
hearts.'

"The address of the buiwlesrath to Prince
lllsmarck, after expressing thai bodj's sat-
isfaction at having with him,
proceeds: ,

"The thanks to tlin policy directed lis
jour stene- - highness, the alliance of thepilnccss stands 111 m against the decom-
posing elements which never wean In the
attempt to tlestros the work of a glorious
tini". The biindesr.ith knows R is alone
with all p. Hi lots In the conviction that It
was jour lar-seel- vision that enabled
the foundations of this suci-e-s- s to be laid
Tho fedeial count 11 will continue to further
completion of tin- - Imp. il.il edlllce In lines
cuniLinpi.tieu ns jour iiigninss, j

one iuii t of the debt due to the statesman
nhi lite acntev elite tits of the llrst chancel-
lor."

The new president and vice presidents of
the ttlchst.ig, having form. ills niinouuceil
their election to thu emperor, ho Invited
them, In addition to the customary audi-
ence to utlitid thu imperial
lllsmaick banquet.

IIISVIAItt'K'.S MAIL IS IIIJAW.

One) thousand I'a. hug. s mid 'ill, OOO Letters
Air. nil) K.e.lv,. I.

London, April 1. A dispatch from Ilerlln
lo tho Standard tija that Rmpeioi- - Will-la-

intends to pcisuiuilly ehilsten the new
(ieimnii wmship "lllsinmeh" Tin- - h

adds that the ptiiice sllil drosses uud
undresse-- without assistance Ills weight
Is about pounds, but this itiietuitis
somewhat. He looks much belief uud

,.ltll,...T til, iti I,.. illil nri.li lil III, .ran .,
Klssi-nget- t in lS-- He seems to be tuihei
Stimulated than wt.uled by his biithdaj

Among dm lut testing ptes-ent- s

that lie lias leeiived is a lock of
Washington's liulr Most of the
III t.lluui'l" i,inn uj iiit.iisi. ,, mi. iisuipiisltig to llnd that so lui- - nil the gifts

aiei iliriereiit. Among the euilos Is it tablet
lu tho shape of a Pitissl.tu lion cross, g

of eighty suiiaies the sice of n
postage stump, on Willi II lllsmutik'H ilium-i- s

wilt ten IMja) times, tho lllimbel uf d.iSH
Im has lived. Thu unterpleco Is n mlntu.
I IIP., II r ,ll,I nlll I.ltKin.ltP III III,. (!! Ill l.llltll
ms u tun in riiuci) jiisiuari-ie- . inis is sui- -
mouiiteil ny a siaiuu oi liermiuia. ruts
Is tho gift of un urttiv tiiujor.

Head rorester Lung lias sent from Fried,
rlelisiiiho slxtj'-sl- x juiing oiks to In, plant-- d

In various pliu-e-- s throughout tho coun-
try In honor of tho dav

According to tho estimate of tlm postal
olliilals. over LOW pat eels and "Duo. letters
nnd post cuds huvo already at lived for
Prlnco lllsmiirek

A Vienna dispatch to the Times sas's that
tvveutv-lvv- o numbers ot tho rilehsiuth sent
u Joint telegram to rrlidilchsiuliu congi.it-ulallii- g

Pilnci) Illsmutck on tlm tiuiilvei-sni- y

of his bit th uud as being "tho founder
of tho Austro-'letma- alliance."

(ii:om;r. citt'i.n si:iri.i:ii it.
raid Mm. .limes SI, Hull fur thu Death of

lit r llii.bainl,
Wnbish, ttul , March 31. One night last

October a special train healing (Icoige .1,
(lould and puty ran Into u carrlge owned
by Jones, nt Kounu, killing Jones
and his Mrs, Jones sued for tlutl
and th Wnbasli road agreed to pay her
W.GOO. Silo would not accept less Ihuu tV-'-

and thus tlm ni'gotlitlons havo liuiig lire
Last night lleorge (Jottld stepped fotwan)
with un offer to pay Mis. Jones tho differ,
enco of $1JM which was accepted. After
the accident Ml. Ooud got off the train
and becamu much Interested In the Jones
family with a view of assisting them.

JI til. an Colonization I'.iiiipiiiij,
(luthrle, O. T March 31. (Special.)

Secretary Lowe has granted a char-
ter la tho Mexican Colony Company, ot
Oklahoma City, Tho directors are: ('. A,
Jenkins, V. if. Skeed, J. W. Hvarts, J, N.
Clark and William Ruell, uml Its purpose
Is to develop the agricultural and roiniiici-clu- l

resouices of Mexico uud tolonlze par-
ties in that country. It expects to locate
In the Vera Cruz tcrtltoty und has a cap-
ital ot (l.ouo.Ouo. Tho stock of tho cotupunj-wil- l

bo convertible into Mexican land at
cost.

(load llulnft ut AtdiUon.
Atchison, Kas., March This

Fectlon of Kansas has been visited by two
splendid rulnfulls within the past twents-fou- r

hours, breaking un unusual drouth
for this season of tho year. Toe ruin will
be tftat bencUt to vvueat.

A TALE OF WONDER.

IKtltMMI VIDIMAIN llls('IIM'.ltl-.l- ) IN
I III! CIIOt'lAW .SAIHI.N.

NEAR THE INFERNAL REGIONS.

tt si.stis i mu il sii,i-iit!ni)i- s

I'lltlM lti:il 11(11' HOCUS.

LOUD EXPLOSIONS ARE HEARD.

mi: aw'i:-siiiicki:- n ntscuvr.itiiits
ti,i:ii i in: i:i:rii: icor usiamch,

Hip Vol. alio, sltiisti-- In the Mlldr.t Spnt
of the iitbin, lla" It. en doing on

This VViej P.err shun 1HHJ,

An ordliig to a V

Ageet Indian.

St. Louis, Mo , March .11. A special to the
from Paris, Tex., snjs: P.vrtleH

who arrived hero y bring news ot u
most singular phi nomcnoir rcccntlj discov-

ered lu the wildest patt of the Choctaw
nation. The Nau.vwovd mountain Is about
fifteen miles long nnd timers fullj" 1.WJ0

fiet above the siirroiiiulliig country. It Is
an linfrisiucuted section, no peion living
within thirty miles of It. A party of hunt-

ers went there and seeing some smoke
took It to be a camp and proceeded to tho
Place. Arriving there they found that the
smoke was Isfttlng from a llfsun- - in the
rock, which was so hot they could nut
stand on It. A stiong odor of sulphur per-

vaded the atmosphere, and occasional de-

tonations were heard. The party became
alarmed and left the vlclultj. They went
to an old Indian nnd Informed him of their
discovers, lie was familiar with the place
and said that the smoke wns Issuing from
It and the same- - nols.s wire hearel lit 1S3J,

when the Choctiws went to that countrj
A further Investigation will be made, as
veins ot silver have been found at the Insc
of thu binning mountain.

A WOMAN CH0PPED TO PIECES.

A Vl.tt rloiis .Vturit, r Is l'iillng the I'.I.i-lore.- -

.if New lurk (Itv.
New York, March 31. One ot tlie most

mysterious muid.-i- s committed ill this city
slnie the mutilated bods ot "Old Shake-speate- "

was found lu a low near
the Last iln front for whose hutch---
tin- - Algerian, "Pieiiehs," Is now siiyluga life "entente-- , was dlstuvne-- tofltiy
shortlv after i o'elm k a. in Th,- - victim In
this ease was a voting coloi.-t- l worn in,
Viheisi- dlstiii mht-it-t- l builv was round
wi.tpped in plet t s of caipetlng and pn-tlul-

hidden from view lu the tear uf
the building ot tin New Voik II ink Coin-pin-

on tin luiilhMist cornet ot Sixth
avenue and W.ivetls pla. How lung the
ghastle it mains had been Is ing there Is
not kiiuwn. As set the pullce inve no clue-l-

the petsoit or peisons who deposki-i- l

the body thi.-- . limit, lliif-l- upon the .lis.
cuveiv uf the crime tin- - police of the Cen-
tral ntllce weie notilie-- und half a (linen
of the best detectives were detailed to
fathom tin- mjsterj.

'I he bodj vas found ut almost the same
lime by two men. inn- - of these was h

Phillip", .i soitng let trli Ian, mid
Patioltutii Kastnlte, of the Mereer stttet
station

The bundle In which the remains weie
found was bound at . at li did Willi pieces
uf clothes line, nnd leaving tin- - middle por-
tion sonit what lotiso

Around hit neck was tlesl in a double
knot, a lung pie... of chees.-- t loth This had
been lied so tightly that It hid caused
stiangitlation and had fotcid the tongue to
protrude from the mouth

This hid been tied in toss iter breast with
a strong plet e of tord bs means of a slip-
knot, lift legs had bull cut un lust be-
low the knit-- , and ulp- of tin m lilti mi top
of tin- - bods, With tin- - loot toward tin-I-

ail while the other was found undJi-tu-it- h

the bods Roth meiubtts had bet n
h.u kt-- olf with a shaip ux or a

Plet is of luggtd skin and Mesh
wtte hanging from tho dlsinembi it d

The onlj elutlilui' the woman li.ul un
mu a (It, mis,, and he tuN, tic of whit,
mateilal When these weie temuieil u
gaping wound, tiltii m lies long, mid which
pt ileum. I in ine none, was nisi losett just
above the ttght thigh. In a bundle there
was found a piece nt while note p.tpt r on
uhl. li was a tint of blood, and writ tin In
pent II these words, s f.u ,i til coujd
in- - made out- - "Man It L'l. Rahwas, N .1.
James (or Jam-- ) R Sill link II liahw.ts. N
J " Itetn-at- was the mini "Solomon" and
tko the wonl "brother," while the wonl
"ditto" was wiltteu Im twet n them

Ileputv Coronet Or. Donlln temened the
plei In t with whlih tin wuiiiau
hail b. en chokitl to ileuth il. found th it
this had lii.it ilnl In a doublet knot, ami
that It had be. n the dliect nuso ot death
Tin other mutilations, he said, it nl been
nui di' after dcith

Then- - wns uuwlieie lo be found nnv e
e of i snuggle un the patt uf the

woman The deputv lutotier was positive
thai the noiiiiu had It, en dead more thin
twentv-fou- r bouts lie said nku that

it til been a iiiotlui. Tlie woman
won- - un the tltlt.l linger uf her light hand
a pi tin gold ilng, and on bet left bu-its- t u
porous pl.istei

it Is the opinion of the police tint the
woman Is a member of that i lass uf d

women who live on the- - stteets run-
ning out of Sixth avenue ami gain their
livelihood as women of the town. Tln-- s

inaku no attempt to explain the motive for
the crltno No nut. of the ntittie of Surriti-del- l

could be found 111 Rahwas, N. J.

NEBRASKA'S DROUTH BROKEN.

Heavy Hula or Snmv All over the Stat,.
Has Caiifttd llr.-ii- t Rejoicing Among

lb.- - runners,
Omaha, Neb., March 31 Saturday night.

Siindus and Suudus night rain or snow I el I

in nearly every comity In Cistern nnd
Noitherii Nebraska A few spots In tho

and western tiatts or the state
lulu not repotted, but it Is known that thu
mm in wns geiieial, A morn timely tain
never came fur the gteatest unxlety was
felt in leler.nie to tho prospect for the
coining imp In Nebraska and the Ink of
rain had given tise to s th it
ulie.uls the conditions in tlm state were
such Hut tlm outlook for an uhundiht
crop wns very dubious In older that tho
exact situation might be known, the llt--

hits seciiiid leiwrts of the present
throughout tho state. Reports hum

been leoelvid from marly eveiy eouiitj In
thu stale, which show that us set tltetu is
no cause for tlm alarm that has been tell
that. In f ict, thu prospects am of the best
lu splto of the lack of rain the ii potts
ItiillfUteii unit in aiinusi every secuuti oi
Nehiuski the) soil Is moist nnd In good
condition for workng and seeding and there
are, with exceptions tn .tills genual inle,
but not enough to m.ikoMhu outlook ut all
liiliti.n It iai triiik tlAtrsJ h.isi li.i.iii on

gieat lack of moisture. it tho reports lp- -
(llcatu inai ine gtuuini is uui too ctrj lorseeding, and that, with the rain tint came
last night and what will follow In April
und Mas--

, ull crops will bo In excellent
cHindition.

In the eastern counties the soil Is re-
ported In excellent condition, though in tho
southeast tuoro ruin Is needed. This sec
Hon was soaked Tho acreage Is
reported to bo un average one, both In
coin and small grain. In tho icntral por-
tion of thu state the situation seems to be
generally good. .

Suppoiril llurglar I'liptitrcd.
Independence, Kub., Slarch 31. (Special.)

A gang ot thieves operating In this (Its-to-r

tho past six months wus broken up bj'
the olllcers jesterday. Of late they have
ttrovvu exceedingly bold uud huvo done
some very clever work, us In no case wus
ans thing left that would lead (o tho bleu-tlt- j-

of tho parties. The olllcers have
at work far a long time Irjltig to locate.-- the

pirllrs but hot until veslenlnv were Ihey
successful, wh.ti the nrnstcl Otis Cole
A sear-l- i or bis mother htui"c ill"elosid
titans slolen unities os,r and Allen (lib-so- n

ulsii arrested Another part,
whoi- - num. the mlii refuse to mak.
pulillr vva- - also nrrtsti-- mil stvrral Inrg.
trunks uf ltop.lt) supiM.sttl lo be slol--

Were follnel In hi" hull". The utllier"
claim th"S now klmw the nnme" of all tin
member" of tin Mns. und s. vrrll tnorc
arrests will probiblj be in lib-

DEATH OF ANTHONY C. HESING

Uns Turin, rli lalll.ir ur the "Illinois stalls
'. itttiig" anil Putin rot I'n.t-l- u

i.l. r II. .lug
Chicago, 111., Mure li 31 -- Anthony C Hcs-in-

former editor mid publisher of tin- - Illi-
nois Stalls Zi Rung, ,llc I at the age
of ,i Dt'ith was due to u stroke of

Ills was pilnles, Por the hist
few Mr, lleslng had retlicd from
tn live business mid political lite. When
Mr. front newspap.r work,
his son, Washington lleslng, postmaster or
Chicago, took i lunge ur the Statts '.fining

Wushlngtot! lleslng sild Hint for tUe- last
two months bis rather s health has been
lime. li better than rot some time previous
and he was uble to get mound mid busy
himself with a nuinbi-- i or milters' ot Im-
portance. He called at the itcistolllce last
Thursday to see his son, who hud Just re-

turned f rum Washington the night lierore
lite ftineial uiratigemcnts hitve not jet

been completed, but the Interim nt v. Ill be
Wedtie'day at St. lloulf.ice In
this cltv.

Mr. lieslng was born J.inuaiy f. 1SSI, in
Hermans, und came to Atuetlca lu xm

Throughout the win- - Mr Rising wus an
anient stippoikr ot the Lincoln administra-
tion, nud dining tlie reionstructlon, was a
l.ldlcal. lie conti United largely to the Re-
publican euugiesslun.il vl. tors in Illinois
In Nil With the ext eptlon ot be III g one of
Hit- - Lincoln pule commissioners rioni
to lvTi., he hail held no political otllee since
he was sheiirt He has bet n an in tlve
force lu politic", however. To him the
found (t ton and sue. ess of "Altenlieltn. ' or
the ileimin Old P, ople s home, neat Oak
P.uk. Is vets I.ttgelv dm- - He took all

ralheils Inteiest In It and Its
nnd In his liter sears devilled a

large share ur his lime and enersles to It
Por the past sear ur mote he It is been
active III the vvuik and elloits of the citj s
civic fedciutlon

on the Ti'th anniversary of Mr lleslng s
blith he wus given a nutnble
Cungntulatlons weru tecelved from ull
lints ur the from repret titatlvi--
uf all classes or ctlletis. '1 In employes
uf Stitts eititng, who had been In the
setvlci- - of the Jouinil roi more than tweti-tv-llv- e

s him vvitlt a d

i line as u mark of respect The
PI indent"! h Vet eln also iieeiited hlin
with an uddiess .r and the Orpheus
Mm mu hul seieuadid In a budv.

.VIrs lleslng tliitl some smrs ago.
lleslng Is thcli unlv i hllii.

A REIGN OF PESTILENCE.

smallpox In the Pulled state, nnd Clu.l. r.i
and V.llou leeti- - in liusslii and

ltrall.
Waslitugton, March 31. The ubstr.ict or

sanltais repoils as made bs the singeon
giu.ial shows the ptesence or -- tnallpox In
twenij-oii- slates ur the I lilted states Of
tin cities, Milwaukee has sllllclctl must
this wint. i, lecunlliig tJI i.i-e- anil Ji.l
ilt.iths. Philadelphia nud I i.tses (i ml --'0

deaths, Chleagu, -- ' ciisc--s an II tltaths.
Hul .sittings, lis cases and -- 7 ekutns,
Washington, Til .a-i- s nnd u ibaths, 1

M t.i-e- s am1 --'it ibaths, St Louis, lui
casts ainl .'.i tliailts. New Sulk, iu cases
uud lu tltaths

Cliuleta Is epidemic In mans pirts of
Russia, and thlrts nine different places me
eiiumcrattd in vvnleh ca-e- s appealed Iruin
Jauiiats I lo M.tHh X. in Podollu iilottc. In
that iteiiuil then- - wen .'Ul cases and '7
death- - IJalltla, in Austin liungais.

I'M tltaths out ot s77 casts, I'aliutta,
India, c"i il.-- . uli, and ,

etc. lilts, 'lllt-r- is uku llluie ut itlultl.l
in At;e mint, istail, Relglum, Ccj lull,
Prane-e- , lie i m inj anil llullatitl 'llieluitetl
Stales saultuts Inspi e lui at Rio de Janeiro
leputts that chulet.i in lit. lutcilor or
llt.u.ll Is i.iplills ilciliulng uwlng lu sanl-tur- s

piicauiiuiis, und of seluw fevct lie
s..jk: "ll.i. ngh Hi., weather Is vers but
and stiltis, 1 h.uilly think thetc will be
an epidemic this scat, us th. nuinbn of
cases and deaths up lo now .lie

less than uu.il."
I!:. ill te put It-- a intnl uf 137 ile.tths from

Sellow fcvti up lu l'ebruuij --3, .V. uf which
ueciitred at isintus from Ptbriiuis' 1' to HI,
out uf a tutal of 75 cases la Cuba theie
li.nl bt.ii J7 deaths ami 7t t ase. up tu
Mutch 17. 'lliete were asu ,i lew easts ,u

ei.i Crtii', .Vltxitu, On tsaipti, Jetittloi;
i'utto itleu, Salv.idui, and t'ltiaeua, W t si
intlles i'hc stcretarj uf the CunutctUut
state- - bu.ud ul health cuntrullils tin re-

port uf the exNtt lit e uf v.llloluld ut alt
it appeals that Hum u r put t uf the stale

uf the let ntui kj litiaitl thai nn iu-.- t tur
whu w - stnt to Pluscl cuuntv lu Invisti-gul- e

the uisttteitls disease wli'tlt rcet litis
apptarttl tin t . touutl It to lu itribru-splna- l

niciiiu-JU- 1'heie Wert JD tltaths
from the cuitiiiv out uf a total of Jj cases.

WILL CONTROL THE SENATE.

mil siti, r s, n,it,,r. 1 i ( . un-
billed lu II iv.t things r Dun

Was .Nevt Cungr. -- -.

Washington, .Man h 31. (ripct lal ) It Is
mm l.gattletl bs the meiubtts ot the slttl-lin- ,

lonimlltees or butli patties ns pr.u
stttlt-i- l th it the Kcpuhlliuns will

tin sHii.ttutial tuntmltte-t- s us souti
.is the l'irtV-rilUll- ll (Ullglcss nsseuihl.s.
This was u mattel eil set luus dullbl whin

cungn-s- ndjuuiued, but It was expeetctl to
be filled sumetime tinting the tteess be- -
tivttn the chusi n on both sides
Tin- - lb publicans have not cuiitempl ttt d
ans sol tut lump.nt with the senators who
Wile tinted as Populists uud, llletitule,
thcli ublllts tu urKiinte the cuiuiulttet s was
lelt .leptndlng upon the stippuit ul tlie sil-
ver und thu consent uf the i). uiu--

its.
The- - Democt.itlc hadeis nte willing tinttlieie shoultl bt- - an oiginUetl pi in, d

It is iluln ill a in llltiei whfih tilts'
luuslibt- - fait and it is tiuilitstuud that the
sllv.-- i sttiaiuts U). assllleil eil tielttg take n
i ate ul as tltev .lese bs the ins.on this plan a gnu til until istaittliug hits
been I, ichitl without guing Into detail.
It Is salil that u silv.i majotltv will still
be maintained In the lluum t (ummittie atnj
lli.lt t Let - will piubabls be a. illstilbutluit
uf the apiuopilatlons uttiung

Senator Dun Cameron will prob-
ably fi un this cummittie. The Dimoir.its
will piob tlily 1 cell e mote- - euusldi tatiuti In
tin- - distribution ut hutinrs thin they wonl I

If theie were a dear Ripubllian mujorlls,
but on tlie whole the committee oigunlt-llu- n

will be idliutiilslieil to the Repub-
licans It is a combine uf the Iti ptlblb alts
anil silver fen. Huts to mau.igu the next
st nate,

sc.N.viiut lisp .vcttvi:.
Hu Will, It Is Intliiintid, Work Against

Joint Pt-r- r

Wnslilngton, .Match 31 (Special ) It Is
being ilaiiiietl that Senator Vest has

to make) things Just a little watm ut
tho ulllce of the cumptlullet- - bj reasutt uf
thu but us diluted that Knnsas Intlm-ln-

Is alHiut to bring about the appointment ut
.1 lecelvi-ru- the Niltlon.il Rank of Kansas
City This bs was of chasing the comp-
troller aw .is from tho Idea ot appointing
Mr. John lvrts.

It Is lecalled In tills connection that tho
last heard ot the senator in an olilcial was
at the ulllce) ot comptroller, wns that ho
tool; thu position that he did not know tur
certain that hu would recommend the ap-
pointment of any one, but It might happen
that some gentlemen would run a ill lino
of being named for the pi no hu would nut
want to sen leielve seiluiis lousldciatiuti
much less the appointment This being his
suggestions, It Iiidltntid tit it lor blin to
take thu i hllte, that he does nut want Ml
Perry made receiver tor tho teason tltut ho
li being tirgi-- for thu place inululs by pat-tle- s

uf Intlueni-- who ieldo out-dl- e of the
state uf Missouri. It Is claimed bs those
urging the senator to this uetlon, and by
thnso who observe tint he will stoutlj st

upon this position before the comp-
troller, that Colonel Rosslngton, of Topeku,
und I'nlled States Attornes Perrj, ot Kan-
sas, nnd other tntluuiee from Kansas hive
brought about the Inclination on tlie part uf
the comptroller to appoint Air Petrj, It Is
also observed that In the event the sena-
tor should be plus Ing a smooth tole In the
lino of trying to bring about the appoint-
ment of Mr. Wiley O, Cox, he lould fulluvv
the plan of making some sort ot un ob-
jection against nnjone who should appear
to be In the leid und In this way keep

uppllcants until tho comptroller
would leach his man.

State Senator Love, of Kansas cits', It Is
understood. Is booked for a talk with the
comptroller Ho Is not Ju.t cer.
tain for publication who ho will support
when he reaches the comptroller, and may
be governed to some extent ley possible
chances of the fellows who are uttei the
place, but he Is suspected ot being likely
o p'-
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SEPARATE SKIRTS.

THE POPULAR KIND OF THE

SEASON.

till. lit PS)-- . Willi I'AM'V W AIVIH UNI"
V Pits. VI..

I lie Cull. . Hun Hern I. .Must Comprohrn
l.lve anil Ciiiipl.-lc- ,

Never before were Separate
Skirts so popular and tmi.jr-sall- y

used, nor were the ac-

cepted textiles more perfectly
adapted to the reigning- fash-
ions than they are at the pres-
ent time. Skirts arc models
of severity and stateliness.

The materials used in their
construction are, with few ex-
ceptions, soft and pliable. Such
textiles would at first appear
hardly suitable for making the
now skirts, but their flexibility
causes them to yield readily to
all of fashion's caprices, while
any stiffening or support that
may be needed is contributed
by means of a substantial lining.

In this vast assortment that
you'll find here is every pop-
ular fabric, but crcpons lead.
This fabric is commended for
its elegante and durability. It
is rather loosely woven, but is
generally madr with an undcr-surfac- c

of wet,Sing, which,
though shccy.serves to strength-
en die goods proper without
adding materially to their
weight. '

The designs in'the new Crc-
pons are legion, and all at-
tractive. In some cases the
crinkles are woven crosswise
and succeed one another like
the undulations of the sea, but
in most cases the crinkles run
vertically.

Although Crepons are most
universally used, there are
scores of other fabrics which
are stylish and pretty and.
everyone is here.

The stock is now at its best
complete comprehensive.
Also
New Capes.

New Suits.
New Jackets.

New Novelty Wraps.
Third Floor.

llllxl), THAYER & CO.,
sl'l Cllssolis TO

Sw(i7TIMjT5?7TSs1Vd ,

JACKSON COUNTY RETURNS.

'ilm Heivj railing inr will in- - inv.sti- -
guild Ii) the stuti, Itoiril ur

Pillialllllloii.
Jiffers.iii Citj, Mu, Match .11. (Spe-

cial.) Tlie state bti.iiil nf eiti.illi!.itlon
pt.tctliallv citinpll ted lis Wulk oil tiat-util-

Tin- - must notable chinge in tlie
assessed vnlttis uf tin- - sevetal counties
uf tin- - si ttt- - ut cut ted iii iLukson county.
The pii.setii assi ssiiteitt Is about l,30O,"
UO'I that uf last j e ar. Neatly tltei
t nilie loss is in iiiiiui ys, nates, bonds,
etc That Is tutus, the-- amount of tli.it
hind ul pttipeitj assessed for this j'ent-I- s

nbutit l,ruu,iiuQ I"i thnn last jour.
TIlu .state btj.n (1 is slow" tu bellrve' that
that .iininiitt ul money and securities,
litis dlsappe-aici- l It ton Jachsou count J
In nui-Sea- The lliipti-ssli.i- l pt I'Valls th It
theie- Is sumetliliig wrong soinevvltero,
Holme- - adjoin nliig Jestculay the) statu
tio.lt il adopted tie .subjoined t esultltlon,
vvlik-l-i will be luiwuiileil tu tho

thin wed; along with the oirtilled
tax n linns It Is vvutllty of nolo thai
the nggiiguto value of all othet teal uml

piii(. Is about tlio s.iino
this jcai as last Tlie-- tailing off la In
money and mi mitten. Thu law iiutlior-le-- s.

the county lio.ud, which will meet
this week, tu exniiiliii) Into the mutter
nud make all proper ciirrt-ellnns- . Thu
tulluvvliiK Is thu letolutlotl adopted by
the ho aid:

"Wheieas, It appeals upon iiiuip.iiliiK
the mums in. oh by tin assessor of
Jackson minus mi' Ml vvU'h Ills re-t- ut

ns iiiailu im ivil that there is u do-- ci

ease lu the last tissesbineiu uvet tho
ptev luus one in iiiuuejs and notes, bunds
ami utlu r sec initios, .iinutuitiug tu nioro
than J.'.fiW.uuu, nnd also a liten-as- of
in in ly i.'.ued.oiw In tho itmount .utd vtiltiu
of thuse it utilise ileitis Items ut irupeitj'
ib signaled in section Toil uf tlio lluviscd
Statutes ns 'all othet' ptopoitj' not
above cuumcraleili' .md,

"Wlieicus, This boatil lias discovered
that assessors liiiiueiitly inclildn
uiuneys, itutcs, bunds, etc., mtder said
designation nf Mil othet- piopeity:' mid.

"Wheteas, This lio.ud not Informed
ot nny riMsnii for this

in the assessment of tho partlc
Mini' classes of propel ty teferred loj
and, ,

"Wliereas, it Is Impracticable for tho
state boatil to investigate nud nsc.-rtul-

the for this icmnrkahlo reduc-
tion; theiefuiv, be it

"Resolved, Hj- - tho st.ito board of
equalization, That tho Jucks"on county
boutd of tiiutiiU.ittoii bo respectfully
lequcsU'il to extuniuo into tho nuittcis
tibuvo set foitlv niid nscettnln whether
the decreases refened to uro right ami
proper nud should bo permitted to re-

main as icturned."
lliutli ul u iluurnulUt,

Corning, N. V., March 31. L'dward Hrad.
ford Haines, Southern correspondent at St.
Louis of the Northwestern Miller, the lead-
ing trade Journal published at Minneapolis,
died In this city after a brief Ill-
ness of tsphlod fever. Mr. Humes was si
seats of age, graduated from Cornell, class
of 'to. and was one of the leading Journal-
ists in the United States. He was for
number ot jr'TS Identliled with the Minne-
apolis Jo'jrna, und Trlbusti.
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